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New Senior Faces in Arrangements are now 
complete to assist seniors 

Fa CU I t to apply for the National _ y . Teacher Examinations or 
the Undergraduate Pro-

Frostburg State College gram. Teacher Education 
has begun the 1975-76 ac- students should visit the 
ademic year with several Teacher Education Advise
new appointments to the ment Center in room 102 
faculty. The appointments Dunkle Hall, and Arts and 
are as follows: Sciences students will be 
Biology--l)avid Denny, in- assisted by the Counseling 
structor. Center in Gunter Hall. 
Economics and Business-- Both of these test pro-
Daniel M. Piucinski in- grams are made available 
Alta M. Porter, both' lee- without charge to the stu~ 
turers. dents, and they are 
Education--Dr. E. Wendell designed to help the gra
Hosley, associate pro- duating senior take the next 
fessor; Dr. Otto Spielbic- step in the world of work 
hler, lecturer; and Mrs. o;r further education. The 
Robbie Champion, contr- NTE takes a survey of 
actual director of practice. professional knowledge and 
History--Dr. Elinor Burk- sldlls _and of general edu
ett, assistant professol'-. cation in its morning ses
Library-- James A. Stev- sion, and the afternoon co
enson, assistant cataloger. vers content and teaching 
for special materials. - methods of educational 
Mathematics--Joan l?. Wy- areas. The UP tests are 
zkoski, instructor. similar to GRE Advanced 
Music--Robert T. AllenIII Tests, and UP scores are 
and Sylvia Cocklin, both indicative of GRE perfor-
instructors. mance. 
Philosophy--E. Joy Map- The NTE is offered at 
pes, instructor. Frostburg on November 8, 
Physics-- Dr. Robert J. 1975 and February 21, 
Doyle, associate ·professor 1976. Either date may be 
and director of the FSC elected, but the more trai
planatarium. ning and experience, the 
Sociology-- Maureen P. greater the probability of 
Connelly, instructor. a high score. Several edu
Speech and Theatre--Dr. cational systems where 
Gary D. Cook, assistant FSC students have applied 
professor, and Edward Bo- have required NTE scores 
nnema, lecturer. for certification, and many 

Welcome to Frostburg other systems haverecom
State College · and best mended that NTE scores 
wishes for a successful be submitted as part of the 
and rewarding career, application procedure. 

New College Perso11nel 
NEW REGISTRAR . FINANCIAL AlD 

The appointment of Tho- Domenic L. Vacca of 
ma:3 A. Bilger of Oxford, East Lansing, Michigan , 
Oh10, to the position of re- has assumed duties at 
gisfrar at Frostburg State Frostburg State College as 
College was announced Au- director of financial aid 
gust 5th by Dr. Nelson P. and ,student employment, 
Guild, president. according to an ar.nounce-

Mr. Biger, 32, comes to ment made today by Dr. 
FSC from Miami Univer- Nelson P, Guild,President. 
sity - Ohio where he has Mr. Vacca comes to 
been assistant registrar Frostburg from Michigan 
for the past five years. He State University where he 
will assume his duties .at served as a graduate resi
FSC on September 1st. dent advisor in 1972-1973 

The new Frostburg reg- and as an assistant head 
istrar was graduated wlth resident advisor since 
a B.S. degree in industrial 1973. He was also em
management from Miami ployed by the Ford Motor 
University in 1966 and in Company in its general 
1970 was awarded a Mas- services division. 
ter of Education degree In addition to staff posi-
there. tions at Michigan State, 

He served as a graduate Mr. Vacca has served there 
assistant in the registrar's as a co-teacher /facilitator 
office at Miami University and a graduate intern in the 
in 1969-70 and from 196 7 office of financial aid and 
to 1969 was a high school placement at Lansing Com
speech and English teacher munity College. 
in Goshen, Indiana. Mr. Vacca was graduated 

Mr. Bilger is a member with honors from Michigan 
of the American Associa- State in 1971 and earned 
tion of Collegiate Regis- a Master of Arts degree in 
trars and Admissions Of- college student personnel 
ficers and has served on administration there this 
several committees of the spring. Additionallv ~ he 
association in Ohio. continued on page 6 
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Testing 
Test applications for the 
November testing must be 
returned to the T.E. Ad
visement Center by 4:00 
p.m. on Monday, October 
6th, and for February, the 
deadline is 4:00 p.m. on 
November 24th. Students 
should also note that after 
application forms have 
been completed and re
turned to the Advisement 
Center, the students ii.re 
obliged to either take the 
test or to refund the fees 
paid by the College. _ 

The UP is offered at 
Frostburg on January 21, 
1976 only and requests for 
these tests must be made 
by 4:00 p.m. on Novem
ber 24, 1975. The majors 
covered by UP tests are: 
Business~ Chemistry, Dra
ma and Theatre, Eco-

. nomics, French, Geo-
graphy, History, Litera
ture, Mathematics, Phy
sics, Political Science, 
Psychology, and - Spanish. 

Students who have pre
pared to teach at the Ele
mentary or Primary-Kin
dergarten levels or in the 
fields of Art Education 
Music Education, or Phy~ 
sical Education may take 
the appropriate NTE test. 

Further information may 
be obtained from the Tea
cher Education Advisory 
Center or the Counseling 
Center or from Dr. Van 
Newkirk in 103 Allegany 
Hall. 

Bittersweet 
-Bou Bons 

Have you ever heard of 
Bittersweet? If you are 
a freshman or a transfer 
student you are probably 
thinking of the taste of a 
gooey candy bar. Well, 
the taste of this Bittersweet 
is a fresh taste of the 
arts in the form of a pub
lication. This publication 
was set up solely as an 
arts magazine, but since 
last year is now expanded 
to all fields and de
partments of study. If 
you are in the least bit 
interested in helping such 
an organization, we are 
now re-grouping our staff. 
If you are in the least 
bit motivated to create any
thing that you think would 
look good in your arts and 
features magazine, please 
• • .don't be a pig with 
your literary stuff! Submit 
it to Bittersweet! You can 
drop by the State-to-Date 
Office and see me, the 
editor (Doug Fulton) or talk 
to Mr. Douglas Demars of 
the English Department in 
room 131 Dunkle Hall. On 
Monday I will put out a few 
copies of last year's issue 
in the Lane Center so you 
can see who we are. Drop 
by anytime •.• we'd love to 
have you! 

College Judicial 
System Revised 
In early fall of the 1973-

7 4 academic year, the Ju
dicial Review and Moni
toring Committee, com
posed of student, faculty 
and administrative repre
sentatives, was formed by 
the College Forum to eva
luate the Judicial System 
and to report its findings 
to the President of the 
College. The Committee 
completed its task during 
t~e latter part of that year. 
During the following aca
demic year (1974-75) the 
President and certain 
members of his staff close
ly reviewed the Com
mittee's recommenda
tions, monitored the actual 
operation of the Judicial 
Sysr2m 1:18,1 i11 effect, and 
examined ot:1er alternative 
features. After conside
rable reflection and dis
cussion on all aspeci.s of 
the matter, the President 
has adopted a new Judicial 
System which becomes ef
fective on September 22, 
1975. 
Rationale for Revising the 
Judicial System 

The new Judicial Sys
tem incorporates some 
meritorious features of 
each system, along with 
some new variations. A 
primary motivation in re
vising the prior system was 
the desire to streamline 
the structure of the Ju-

dicial System without sa
crificing the essential ele
men.:s of due process re
quired by relevant court 
decisions. It sho.1ld be 
emp!iasiec~l ~lHL iJorli the 
former Judicial System and 
its present replacement af
ford the basic--and in some 
notable respects, more 
than the basic--require
ments of due process. The 
new system, however, does 
so within a less formalized 
yet more centrally coor
dinated structure. 
Distinctive Features 

Generally, the provi
sions of the new Judicial 
System dealing with poli
sies affecting student con
duct, disciplinary actions 
(sanctions), and proce
dures for operation are si
milar to those provided 
in the former Judicial Sys
tem, although some modifi
catior,3 have been made. 
The distintive features of 
the new Judicial System 
are enumerated below. 
(i) Judicial Cooro 'naLt.J.c" 
A member of the institu
tional staff, appointed by 
the President, will be the 
primary person respon
sible for the coordination 
and administration of the 
Judicial System. The Ju
dicial Coordinator would 
not be directly involved 
in an adversarial or a judi-

continued on page5 

Frostburg 
Festival 

The Second Annual Fes
tival of Frostburg will be 
held on the College Par
king Lots at the corner of 
Maple and- College Avenue 
on Saturday, September 20, 
from 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 
p.m. This year's theme is 
"Culture of Yesterday-
Crafts of Today." Crafts, 
including weaving, chair 
caning, woodworking and 
painting, will be demon
strated and exhibited. 
Many items will be for 
sale. There will also be 
many historical and cul
tural displays of the Frost
burg area. Several excel
lent local musicians will 
provide Appalachian mu
sic. They will be joined 
by the nationally prominent 
folk singer, Mike Seeger. 
Mike Seeger will also be 
giving a free concert that 
evening at 8:00 p.m. at 
Compton Auditorium. 
Frostburg students and 
local residents are all en
couraged to attend and en
joy the Festival. 

The Festival of Frost
burg is sponsored and di
rected by a steering com
mittee composed of reP
resentatives of the town and 
college. It is hosted on 
campus by the Student Ar
tist and Lecture Series. 
For further information 
call John Lowe, 689-4313: 
or Kay Parnes, 689-3855. 

I'm headin' for the Festival 



Hazards of FSC 
I 

by Rip Periwinkle 
Although Frostburg State 

College is generally a plea
sant place to be (and a 
relatively safe place to be), 
there are many hazards 
which heretofore have gone 
unmentioned in the press. 
r dare say that the time 
has- come to bring some 
of these issues to the fore. 

Although we are a basic
ally rape free crime free 
campus, due in part to our 
Camnus Securitv-- or sho
uld I say POLICE--we none 
Ihe less have problems. 

One of the major pro
blems is (as always) the 
major thoroughfare which 
runs between the Lane Cen
ter and Tawes Hall--West
ern Maryland's answer to 
Route#l. As if it's not 
enough to be run over on 
that road, we can always 
try our luck on that new 
dirt concoction between 
Gray and Diehl Halls. The 
residents of both dorms 
didn't really want grass 
in their front yards any
way. And, .dirt adds so 
much to the landscape 
during our April monsoon 
season (and our lovely win
ters). Perhaps the ultimate 
pleasure is trying to scale 
the hill behind Compton 
to get to Center and Bow
ery Streets. Of course, 
I'm sure all of us al
ways wanted to· be buried 
alive. Surely the open pits 
are the cheapest way to 
finance funerals since in
come of students is min
imal anyway. Heaven for
bid that we should ever 
want to get off campus! 
Traversing "no man's 
land'' between Gray and 
Diehl is hardly worth the 
effort. Sorry Fred, you just 
won't get our business any
more. As for admissions
if enrollment drops ,don't 
be too surprised; no one 
can get to you in the first 
place. 

LUCKY'S 

LIQUORS 

POPULAR BRANDS 
3 for $10,00 

A LARGE SELECTION 
of 

COLD BEERS 
and 

CHILLED WINES 

WE WILL MAKE 

ARRANGEMENTS 

for 
KEG-BEER 

8:00 AM to MIDNIGHT 
MONDAY thruSATURDA. 

76 E. MAIN ST. 
689-6642 

Another campus thriller 
is the football field. I 
am sure the band just 10ves 
marching over those drain 
pipes, not to mention the 
football team. Being tack
led over one of those bab
ies is not the healthiest 
thing I can think of, unless 
of course heads were made 
of metal, which they aren't 
Yet another campus curie 
is that "well-paved" road 
which runs behind Gut'J.ter 
and Lowndes Halls. No car 
really has any use for 
shocks anyway. 
Enough said on the mech
anical (and natural) def
ects, but what about the 
human problems.Its hardly 
safe outside of one's liv
ing quarters around the 
dinner hour. All of those 
frustrated jocks-- be it 
football, baseball, girls so
ftball or lacrosse seem to 
enJoy taking pot shots· at 
innocent passersby. I say 
a prayer each time a la
crosse ball misses my head 
by a fraction of a hair. 
And believe me, the times 
are frequent. 

The skateboard craze is 
another hazard. It's not 
even safe to walk past the 
new library without being 
practically mowed over by 
these wizards on wheels. 
The one good aspect of 
the skateboard craze is 
that at least someone is 
getting some use out of 
the new library. 

Yes, FSC is a basically 
safe place to be if one 
overlooks the minor haz
ards. Just think!!!.! It could 
be worse-- we could al
ways fall into the mine
shafts beneath. 

The Student Government 
Association of Allegany 

Community College 
presents 

The 
Third Annual Allegany 

BLUEGRASS 
FESTIVAL 

September 27 & 28, 1975 
12 Noon-- 8:00 p.m. 

Both days feature mountain 
art & crafts, country "eats" 

Bluegrass Music. 

Saturday features 
Woodsmen Com)etition 

beginning at 9:00 a.m. 

(pole felling, dot splitting, 
speed chopping, axe throwing, 

distance spitting) 
Plus entertainment by the 
Rosslyn Mountain Boys 

beginning at 2 p.m. 

Sunday features 
performances by Bottle Hill 

and 
competition for best Beard 

of the Festival (for men) 

and Best Appalachian 
Costume (tor women) 

ADMISSION; $2.00 per 
carload 

For information call: 
(301) 724-7700 Ext. 53 

Stale-To-Date 

Letters, to 
the Editor 

Dear Editor: 

September 15, 1975 -Point: General Vantage 
Studies Program 

by Joh~ Rodriguez . 

In hopes of preventing 
potential -misunderstand
ings about the Student 
Association's Allocation 
processes and frictV>n be
tween Dramatis Personae 
and the Student Association, 
I offer the following ex-

As a member of the Stu
dent Association. I'd like 
to give my · personal opi- . 
nion on the General Stud
ies Program. This much
maligned program was in
stituted as a substitute for 
a much more rigid pro
gram which required a lock 
step sequence of courses 
needed for graduation. The 
current General Studies 
Program consists of four 
groups-all containing a 
varied. range of offerings. 
Each student is required 
to take at least two cour
ses from each group. He 
can take no i:nore than four 
courses from any one group 
and he needs at least 36 
credits of General Studies 
courses to graduate. The 
stated purpose of this pro
gram is to round out the 
education of the students 
and expose the student to 
fields of study outside of 

lief that with all the re
quirements they have to 
take it is difficult to take 
all the required General 
Studies Courses and there 
should be a special alter
ation in the program toac
comodate their major. 
Ther~ is also a suggestion 
to abolish the program en
tirely. These arguments 
leave the present state of 
the current program in 
doubt. 

. planations and corrections 
to last week's letter from 
the Dramatis Personae 
Club. 

The action of reducing 
Dramatis Personae 's allo• 
cation over a four year 
period was taken over two 
years ago. Since this time 
the policies and philoso
phies of the Student Asso
,~iation 's allocating pro
cesses have .Ghanged some
what. Added to this, the 
SA House of Representa .. 
tives last year adopted an 

entirely new procedure for 
allocating Student Asso
funds. Under this new 
policy, Dral!Jalis Personae 
would not have received 
this year's $1,400.00 allo
cation, but instead would 
have had to a,1ply for an 
allocation just the same as 
any other club or organi
zation. The officers of 
Dramatis Personae were 
informt1d of this fact. . 

The Budget and Allo
cations Committee of the 
Student Association House 
of Representatives on 
Tuesday, September 2 re
ceived a request from Dram
atis Personae for SA l'unds 
amounting to a,pproximately 
$4,700.00. This figure is 
not 1/3 of Dramatis Per
sonae 's operating budget, 
as appeared in last week's 
letter from the Dramatis 
Personae President. Ra
ther, the figure of $4,700.00 
represents more than 1/3 of 
Dramtis Personae 's opera
ting budget . 

Dramatis Personae is a 
departmental club, guided 
and controlled by the speech 
and controlled by the 
Speech and Theatre Depart
ment in that the plays and 
the people in them are 
departmentally decided. 
Through the Speech and 
Theatre Department the 
state this year is allocating 
Dramatis Personae only 
$1,500.00 for an $8,000.00 
budget designed by the 
Speech and Theatre De
i)artment; the State, too, is 
cutting D,:amatis Personae's 
funds. · 

In response to the Sep
tember 2 Dramatis Personae 
Budget request, the Student 
Association allocated the -
Dramatis Personae Club 
$1,900.00. This figure more 
$1,900.00. This figure 
more than surpasses the 
college's total allocation to 1 

lhe departmental club. 
Therefore, I would suggest 
to the students that 'tis ·· 
not the Student Association 
which is forcing <,tudents to 
foot the bill, but instead, it 
is the state which is con
tinually increasing the fi
nancial burden of any as
pect of higher education 
onto the students. 

Sincerely, 
Doug Pranski 
President 
Student Association 

his own. 1 

This program is nowun
der fire from several sour
ces. · There is a belief 
among some that the Gen
eral Studies Program is 
contrary to the strong be
lief in academic freedom 
that is advocated by the 
administration of the col
lege. The Maryland De
partment of Education did 
an evaluation of the cur
riculum at FSC last sring 
and blasted the progam as 
being much too loosely 
structured. There are 
some who would disagree 
with this and feel t.hat the 
program is too confining. 
Some Music and Art Ma
jors have expressed the be-

My own solution to the 
problem is a restructur
ing, of the program. I 
would divide General Stud
ies into four areas of con
centration. These areas 
would be structured into 
areas that would truly 
broaden the education of the 
student. The first area 
could be communications. 
This would include the cur
rent freshman English 
Program, courses from 
the Speech Department and 
Communications Media 
Department. The second 
field could be a Science 
Program. This could or
ient the student toward an 
understanding of science 
and technology. The third 
area could be Humanities
including History, Pl oso.:. 
phy, Psychology a So
ciology. The fourtl :i.rea 
could be an Arts Concen
tration-such a program 
would help a student to gain 
an interest in Art, Music 
and Theatre. If you wish 
to comment on this vi,,w 
toward General Studie. -
Please direct you letters 
to John Rodriguez c/o Stu
dent Association Office-
231 Lane Center. 

GET INVOLVED 
The voice of public o

pm1on on campus is the 
College newspaper. State
to-Date is our paper. It 
is not the paper of the 
faculty staff or adminis
tration. It is for and by 
the students. Any in
terested student can help 
us maintain our voice bv 
submitting articles to the 
paper. These articles upon 

approval will be run. The 
deadline for submitting 
articles is Wednesday 
prior to publication at 
4:00 p.m. All that we 
ask is that articles to be 
submitted be typewritten 
double-spaced, 65 charact
ers to the line. How about 
it? Get involved, and let 
us know what you, the stud
ents, consider important. 

State-To-Date Staff 

ST ATR~TO-DATE 
This paper is a weekly publication of the students of Frostburg State 

~;~le~e~ o:~~io~:cexpresre·. herein are those of the author 
or any bct· . . essan Y • reflect those of the college 

su 1v1s10n thereof Th d · · · 
2 p.m. on the Wednesda · . ~ e eadhne for articles 1s 
An one . y . $ preceedmg publication. 

Y may submit an ," article, but articles should 
be typed double-spac · Iii.: , · ea, · and signed by the author, 

Editor-in-Chief--Sandy Swann 
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Former FSC 
Administrator Named 

Assistant Dean 
Robert C. Nordvall, as

sistant business manager .. 
at Gettysburg College since 
1972, has been named As
sistant Dean of the College 
at Gettysburg, according to 
an announcement by Dr. C. 
A. Hanson, president. 

had served three years as 
the· assistant to the pre
sident of Frostburg State 
College, Frostburg, Mary
land, and two years as an 
associate attorney with 
McDermott, Will and 
Emery, Chicago, Illinois. 

Nordvall, · 35-; replaces 
Preston H. Winkler, who 
resigned this, summer to 
resume his studies for a 
doctoral degree in history 
at the University of South 
Carolina. 

In his new position at 
Gettysburg College, Nord
v~ll will remain the Affir
mative Action Officer and 
adyise college officials of 
the effect of current fede
ral and state laws and re
gulations upon the coll<:!ge' s 
academic programs and 
employment practices. 
Additional responsibilities 
will include representing 
the Dean on certain faculty 
committees, overseeing 

arrangements for Honors' 
Day and faculty retreats 
and coordinating the re
sponsibilities of the Dean's 
offic~ in the college's in
stitutional research pro
jects. 

Before coming to Get
tysburg College, Nordvall 

A native of River Forest 
- Illinois, he was graduated 
from Indiana University in 
Bloomington, in 1973 with 
a doctorate degree in 
higher education adminis
tration. He earned a J.D. 
degree from Harvard Law 
School in 1965, DePauw 
University, Greencastle 
Indiana, awarded him ~ 
B.A. degree w;th honors 
and high distinction in phi
losophy and religion in 
1962. 

Nordvall is president of 
the New Oxford Jaycees, 
a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Adams 
County Interfaith Housing 
Corporation, and a member 
of the Hanover Oratorio 
Society. 

He is married to the 
former Edith Larson of 
Downers Grove, Illinois, 
and they have two chil
dren, Andrew--aged five, 
and Christopher--aged two 
months. 

Sta le-To-Date Page ftnle 

Notes for Conversation 
by Kevin Fitzgerald and Dale Phelps 

Let us be the last to nette r romme, follower of vatives? 
welcome you back to Frost- the convicted murderer Is liberalism dead? We 
burg. This college once Charles Manson, attempted the writers of this column 
again becomes our world, to assassinate the Presi- cannot answer this ques
in essence our life. Here dent of the United States. tion. You! the students of 
we are like Alice in Won- If the plan had been a the '70's, the future law
derland, witnesses to what bit better organized, the yers, doctors, business
happens in the world that beloved Vice-President, men and teachers must an
surrounds us but never Nelson Rockefeller, would swer it. For it is you 
quite feeling part of it. be taking the oath of office. who will shape the opi
How often are we guilty Saturday morning while nion of this country, thus 
of worshipping Clark Kent, campus students were influencing the actions of 
Lois Lane and Jimmy Olson sleeping off the effects of the government. Do not 
as they cavort through Me- Friday night's partying, the bury liberalism in the 
tropolis on another see- rest of the nation would backyard, along with the 
mingly endless series of be mourning the death of dog's bone. The key word 
disastrous adventures? its thirty-eighth President. in the American vocabu
(Only to be saved by G_lark Instead, we look upon the lary now is as it was two 
as he transforms himself events of Friday with as hundred years ago--com
into the All-American much acceptance as we do mitment! We must com-
hero, Superman.) How our own campus security mit ourselves to never al-
ofte_n have we been giving out a parking vio- lowing another Watergate. 
bewitched by Samantha, lation. No one much che- We must commit ourselves 
thrilled by the hilarity of rishes the idea of getting in making our country, as 
of Get· Smart, and treated a ticket, yet we have been well as the world, a place 
to gross displays of greed conditioned to accept it. where all men and women 
on teday's ever-popular Just as wehavebeenorien- are equal. Finally,wemust 
game shows, all while the tated by our society into commit ourselves as our 
world virtually falls apart accepting murder as a forefathers did before us, 
about us. We feign interest commonplace occurence. in making a stand for what 
in current events such as What has happened to the we believe in. The de
busing, oil prices and grain fire-breathing liberals of cision is ours. Do we wish 
deals. Indeed, we have al- the '60's? Have we, the to be remembered as le
lowed Watergate to slip students of the '70's turned thargic and apathetic or 
from our, minds and have into apathetic conser- for our involvement? 

returned to _our lethargic Art Faculty Display Talent 
ways. Nothing seems to 
really affect us as citizens. Works by members of the 
We just feel contented in art faculty at Frostburg 
our shielded atmosphere. State College are featured 

Last Friday as the cam- at the first of several art 
pus prepared itself for ano- exhibitions scheduled for 
_ther rowdy weekend, Ly- public viewing at the Col-

Contributing artists in
clude George Kramer, 
Douglas Jensen, Dustin P. 
Davis, Rosann P. Lang
hans, Robert Llewellyn and 
Charles N. Malin. 

Joe Fan in the stand le~h~hisf:ii1~; exhibit o-
pened on .Sunday, Sep
tember 7, and can be seen 

The exhibition officially 
opens at 2 p.m. on Sun
day and refreshments 
will be served, Undoubtedly the most 

disgusting occurance at any 
Sports event on this cam
pus HAS to be Joe Fan in 
the Stand. Joe Fan is cer- .. 
every .fan, but there are 
definitely far too many of 
them in the FSC stands. 

Joe Fan does not come 
to the Sports events to 
enjoy himself or cheer the 
Bobcats on to victory-
not hardly. Instead, Joe 
Fan acts as assistant foot
ball coach (or head coach) 
band director, chief cheer
leader and captain of the 
Drill Team. Joe Fan , in 
simple English, thinks he 
can do everything better 
than everyone else. He has 
probably never played foot
ball, much less coached, 
yet he seems to think his 
comments should be lis
tened to. If Mike Davis 
wasn't qualified enough to 

be football · coach, he 
wouldn't be one. As· far 
as I'm cohcerned, . he is 
most certainly qualified! 
Joe Fan is not content to 
merely· offer his sideline 
footbal 1 commentary, he 
also feels a need to : put 
his two cents worth into 
the half-time activities. 
Well Joe ....... I hate to 
dissapoint you,but the band 
and Dr. Bianco, seem to 
have the situation pretty 
well under control. As to 
the Drill Team, they do 
a heck Of a lot better than 
they would if they had YOU 
As to the cheerleaders, 
whether they suit your taste 
or not, they are doing their 
level best to add a little 
something to the activities. 

The problem with Joe 
Fan is that he is too 
damned apathetic (and un
talented) to take enough 
interest to join on of these 
organizations. He cannot 

possibly understand or ap
preciate the countless 
hours of practice that go 
into such activities, yet 
he seems to feel comp
elled to make obnoxious 
comments when something 
isn't perfect, 

To be truthful, I must say 
that I too am occaisionally 
guilty of playing Joe Fan, 
but I do appreciate hours 
of practice and I know what 
goes in to a performance, 
whether on the football field· 
qr during halftime, Speak
ing on behalf of all un
apathetic students, I must 
say that we can only strive 
for perfection; we will 
seldom if ever achieve it. 

My advice to you Joe 
Fan's out there is to either 
join an organization like 
the band or the football 
team and lend a helping 
hand or keep your mouth 
shut--neither will hurt! 

by D'eoo1 Maloid Baltimore 
Sympho11y Co11cerl 
The Student Artist and 

Lecture Series has purch
ased 50 student member
ships for the Western Ma
ryland Symphony Society. 
The first concert by the 
Baltimore Symphony will 
be held at Pullen 
School on Thursday, ::;ept. 
18, at .. 8:00 p.m. · A free 
bus will leave from in front 
of Lowdnes Hall at 7:00. 

Con gr a tu lations & 
best wishes to the 

75-76 Cheerleading squad: 

Membership passes for 
this concert may be pick-
ed 'UP in the Student Aff
airs Office beginning Sept. 
15. They must be returned 
following the concert. Pas
ses will be given on a 
"first come, first serve" 
basis to the first 50 stud- '" 
ems., 

Lael 
Star 

Cindy 

Patty 

Jackie 
,),) ,) 

Lisa 
Kathy 

Tanya 

Debbie 

through September 27 in 
the Fine Arts Gallery. It 
includes a variety of me
dia including paintings, 
prints, drawings, cera
mics and sculptures. 

Regular gallery hours 
are 1 to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, and 2 to 
5 p.m. on Sunday. There 
is no admission charge. 

F. M. 
IS, COMING! 

Today I Saw Your Face 

Today I Saw your Face of freshly laiden dew 
as Fragrant as the noonday lilacs 
as Refreshing as the cool evening tides ... 

But you weren't really here, your home is in Missouri. 

Today I Touched your Lips of rose petal pink 
as Tender as the breast of a dove 
as Welcome as a dying man's miracle cure ... 

But you weren't really here, your home is in Missouri. 

Today I Stroked your Locks of golden plush 
as Bouncey as champagne bubbles 
as Flowing as the breeze-blown wheat ... 

But you weren't really here, your home is in Missouri. 

Today I Held your body of firey warmth 
as Supple as newly woven flax 
as Perfect as god's begotten son ... 

But you weren't really here, your home is in Missouri. 

Tonight I Slept with sugar plum dreams of you 
as Vivid as Quixote's infamous lance 
as Piercing as a crop of wild thistles ... 

Someday you'll be here, Our home will be in Heaven. 

joseph e fisher 
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IMPORT ANT! IT is vital 
to the speed and efficiency 
of Student Interest day 
that the president of every 
Jlub, organization, fra
ternity and sorority on the 
Campw:; of F .S.C., or 
someone who knows the 
names, addresses and 
telephone numbers ....! 
these people, contact 
Howard Paper at 208 Allen 
Hall or Becky Farrell 113 
Simpson Hall immediately 
so that an on-hand direct
ory may be collected. This 
would speed up all contacts 
that must be made between 
S.A. and these organi
zations. Your cooperation 
will be greatly appreciated. 

******************** 
FOR SALE-Mamiya C33 

body with 80mm & 135mm 
lenses and mirror head. 
$200.00 Will sell pieces, 
Steve Wilson X7523 

******************** 
AN INTRAMURAL pro

gram in men's box lacrosse 
will be conducted during 
September and October. 
Games will be played in 
Compton Gym on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings. 
For further information and 
to sign up, contact Dan 
Shemer at 312 Sowers Hall. 

******************** 
WILL BABYSIT anytime! 

Contact Roene or Terri 
Rm. 214 Simpson Hall 
or phone 689-7558. 

NOW-FALL '75 Guitar or 
Piano lessons, cheap, at 
your place! Also, Solid 
body electric guitar w/2 
pick-ups & tremolo arm. In 
good shape, good price. 
Case included. Also, many 
vintage 45's hits & albums
low price. Contact: Rich 
Kohler at 729-8174 

******************** 
BAB YSITTER-SENIO!' 

female available · for 
babysitting jobs. Will also 
do light house work. Call 
X7526 and ask for Jean N. 
******************** 

TENNIS RAQUETS for 
sale- new strung w/nylon 
Davis:Professional 4½L 
$30 Imperial 4½L $25 
Head: Master 4 5/8M 
$35, Wilson: Kramer 4½L 
$30. Call Lorrie 7658 
Rm. 204 Westminster 

******************** 
• 'Maryland NOW in Action.•• 
The co-coordinators of the, 
Maryland St~te C<?uncil 
will present mformat1on on 
the activities of the coun
cil and NOW legislative 
office in Annapolis. 

Discussion will also in
clude the agenda of the up
coming national convention 
in Philadelphia. Refresh'
ments will be served. 
Everyone is welcome--bring 
a friend! For futher info. 
call 689-3745 evenings or 
write Allegany County, Md. 
NOW, P.O. Box 944, 
91:!m~~land, Md. 21502. 

Stale-To-Date 

GYMNASTIC MEETING 
for all interested candi
dates on Monday, Sept 15 
in CG-4 at 7 p.m. 

******************** 
ATTENTION WOMEN: 

On Sept. 15th the following 
sororities, Lambda Phi 
Delta, Alpha Xi Delta, and 
-Theta Delta Pi will sponsor 
an Information Night in 
Lane Center at 7:00 in room 
140. Information will be 
pven out about each 
· sorority and Rush forms 
can be picked up at this 
time. Refreshments will be 

served after the meeting. 

******************** 
WANTED-KINKS Face to 

Face. 1 Will pay well. 
Paul . c/o State-to-Date 

******************** 
FLY CUMBERLAND Air

lines. Departing Cumber
land Municipal Airport for 
Baltimore, Washington, 
Pittsburg. 5 flights Mon.
Fri. and 1 on Sunday. 
College Students 25% dis
count. Reservations 1-800-
624-0070. 

******************** 
CLEANING GIRL wanted 

for Fridays. Light clean-
ing. Contact Mike or 
Steve. 302 Allen Hall, 
X4533. 

******************** 
WANTED! UNFURNISHED 

{or furnished) Apt. for 
young married couple. 
After first semester. Call 
Steve Wilson at X7526. 

*****~************* 
FOR SALE-snow tires

set of new .Michelin "X" 
Steel belt . Radial Snow 
Tires, 070-14. Contact 
Don Moore, 689-4152. 

WILL DO typing for stu
dents! Contact: Terri rm. 
214 Simpson Hall or phone 
689-7558. 

***i**************** 
ATTENTION FEMALES: 

Room for rent. $85/mo. 
Meals, laundry & utilities 
included. For more info. 
call 689-3256 or inquire a't 
45 W. College Ave. For 
one or 2 girls. 

******************** 
GUITAR LESSONS ad-

vanced or beginners. Jazz, 
Rock, Country and Blues 
from the guitarist for "Mi:iin 

Street." Reasonable rates. 
For information, call Mark 
Mandel at 729-8281. 

******************** 
THERE WILL be a 10¢ 

check service charge on 
all che'cks which are not 
drawn on Frostburg banks. 
Students who have esta
blished accounts will not 
be charged. We will be tm
able to cash any check in 
excess of $25.00 drawn on 
out of town banks. 
(NO EXCEPTIONS) 
Student identification cards 
must be presented to the 
teller on all transactions. 
In addition, the following 
info. must be given if re
quested, when cashing 
checks: 
Frostburg Address 
Frostburg Phone No. 
Home Address 
Home Phone No. 
One parent name 
-******************** 

NICE HAIRCUTS for the 
small price of $1.00 
Call Anne X7337. 

******************** 
FOR SALE: Oak side 

table, (buffet) $25.00. 
Call 724-7550 

September 15, 1975 

REPAIRS, ADJUST
MENTS, alterations, hems 
buttons, etc. Anything 
that needs sewing, I'll 
help you out. Seven year's 
experience in sewing, very 
reasonable rates. Mary 
Branham, 14 Main St. 3rd. 
floor, apt. 8. Please name 
your ar~icles of clothing. 
Most thmgs returned next 
day. 

******************** 
There will be a Span
ish Club meeting Mon. 
day, Sept. 15, in Lane 
Center Room 203-204. 
The main purpose of this 
meeting will be to intro
duce ourselves and hold 
elections for new officers. 
If you have any questions, 
call Teresa Valaer-
r>resident, at 689-3612. 
******************** 
WANTED TO buy: Dyna

mic Anatomy and Physiol
ogy, by Langly, Teford, and 
Christiansen. Used last 
year at FSC, being used 
this year at ACC. Please 
call Alice' Alpert at 689-
5295 if you have this book 
to sell. 

******************** 
MONTEGO BAY- Info. 

All travelers are invited to 
attend an information meet
ing at 7:30 Thursday, 
Sept. 18 in Room 201, Lane 
College Center. Willetts 
Travel, Inc. in conjunction 
with Eastern Airlines will 
show a film on Jamaica. 

******************** 

MOTORCYCLE HELMET 
for sale. No face shield 
$7.00 or best offer. Call 
Lois. 689-3804. 

YORK CITY ffllster 
Do,uafr®-OCTOBER 24 - 26 - -

Includes: 

Roundtrip motorcoach transportation 

Two nights hotel accomodltions at Americana 
City Squire Hotel 

Hotel taxes 

N .Y . City Occupancy Tax_ 
Bellmen gratuities 

Radio City Music Hall or New York 

Experiences 

Swimming 

Option : 

Grey Line Tour of Lower Manhattan 

Reservations: 
$25.00 deposit required 
Space limited to 40 persons 

Willetts Travel, Inc. 

Call: 

Frostburg, 689-3434 
Cumberland, 777-7117 

FIGHTS INFLATION! 
/ 

'"'" old fashioned 10 e coffee is back " 

20~ 8 oz coffee now ·only 10c 
2 donuts and 

with 

cot fee now only 4 7 ~ 

student ID 
offer good 

Mon. Sept. 15 thru Sun. Sept. 21 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
National Highway in Lavale 

(across from MacDonald's) 
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Judical System 
continued from page 1 
cacory capacity, but would 
be primarily concerned 
with performing such co
ordinating responsibilities 
as: setting all cal;'les in 
motion, providing notice to 
the parties, making phy
sical and scheduling ar
rangements for the hea
rings, assuring that the 
procedures are properly 
observed, that the records 
and transcripts are se
curely maintained, and that 
the sanctions are properly 
enforced. Under the for
mer system, these respon
sibilities, for the large 
part, were performed by 
the respective chairmen of 
the College Judicial Board, 
the Resident Judicial Board 
and the College Appeal 
Board. · 
(2) Violations occurring 
in residence halls: Under 
the new Judicial System, 
there is no provision for 
a separate Resident Judi
cial Board to deal with 
violations of College po
licy occurring in the re
sidence halls by resident 
students. All violations 
of College policy, regard
less of where the viola
tions occur, will be the ju
ri3dictional responsil;lility 
of the College Judicial 
Board. It should also be 
noted that a new proce
dure has been established 
whereby the Resident Life 
Office may determine 
through an administrative 
due process hearing whe
ther particular actions or 
conduct were of such a 
nature as to constitute a 
breach of the residence hall 
contract. and, therefore. 

justify cancellation of the 
contract. 
(3) Hearing Officer: The 
student charged would have 
the option of waiving hea
ring directly to a Hearing 
Officer, rather than having 

Stale-To-Dale 
the case heard by the Ju- and oneadmi11istrator. Thf 
dicial Board. • The Hea- members of the three 
ring Officer, who would be Boards will be elected as 
a member of the institu- follows: the student mem
tional staff appointed by ;)ers by the Student Asso
the President, would con- ciation House of Represen
duct such hearings in ac- tatives, the faculty mcm
cordance with the same bers by the Facultv As
procedures for operation sembly, and the aJ{njnis
that govern the Judicial trative members by- the 
Board with one exception: Ci1tire adminisu-a·.:ive staff. 
the hearing would be T1::ie Chairma:1 of the rc
closed. spective Boards wo..1ld, be 
(4) Open versus closed elected by the members. 
hearings: Hearings before (Under the former system, 
the Judicial Board would the members, and che 
be open to the public, al- Chairmen, were ap
though the Judicial Coor- pointed.) 
dinator could reasonably (6) Advisors: As with 
restrict the number of • the former system, the 
spectators depending upon person making the referral 
the size of the room sche- and the stud,;;)nt charged 
duled for the hearing. Rea- may be represented by non
rings before the Hearing legal advisors of their 
Officer, on the other hand, choice. Either party may 
would be closed to all per- select an advisor :from a 

- sons other than the stu- list maintained by the Ju
dent charged, the person dicial Coordinator. The 
making the referral, a list wo·Jld i:Je composed of 
single advisor for each of interested students,faculty 
them, and witnesses while members and adminis
they are presenting evi- trators who are properly 
dence, unless both the stu- oriented to the procedures 
dent charged and the per- of the new system, The 
son makinJ the referral af- function of the advisors 
firmatively indicate to the' is to ass.ist the student 
Judicial Coordinator that charged and the person ma-

. they desire an open hea- -, king the referral in the pre
ring. para~ion--including inv~s
(5) Composition and man- tigation .... and pr·esentauon 
ner of selecting persons to of their case before either 
serve in the Judicial Sys- the Judicial Board or the 
tern: The Judicial Coor- IRC Invitation 
dinator and the. Hearing IRC has already started 
Officer are appointed by working this year, and we 
the President to serve for would like you to join us. 
a term of one full year· IRC is the International Re
The. composition of the Ju- lations Club. The club 
dicial Board will remain studies. contemporary to
the same as under the for- pies of international con
mer system: three stu- cern. We attend confer
denrn, two faculty mem- ences every year struc
bers, two adminiStrators tured after the United Na
(five membe:i:-3 shall con- tions, in which each school 
stitute a quor.1inJ. The represents a different 
compos~don or t'.-leSummer country. At these confer
SchooI Judicial Board and ences, we have an oppor
the Appeal.; BoaJ~d ·will ~l..:il tunity to study the methods 
,1; reduced from four to and functions of the United 
three members: one stu- Nations and other related 

-dent. one facultv memL,er - organizations in dealing 
with current problems. We 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN 
are now making plans to 
attend two conferences: 
one at Duquesne Univ. this 
fall and another at the Un
iversity of Pennsylvania in 
February. We have also 
been very active in the 
Books-to-Asia program, 
having sent over 25 crates 
of books . this past spring 
and summer. IRC has 
something to offer to 
everyone. We meet every 
2nd and 4th Monday. Our 
next meeting will be Mon-

Fomerly Sto11ehe11ge 

Rt.40,6 Miles W. of Frostburg 

EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

'' J. D. " 
Rusty, Mike, Kim, Kevin & Richard 

Lights by "ERB"!; 

Every Friday Night 

" KREEKE " 
SOMETHING NEW 

Thursday Night Dancing 

MUSIC BY "J.D." 

' day, Sept. 22nd. JOIN US! 

El Circulo Espanol 

The Spanish Chili is a 
group of people interested 
in learning about and expe
riencing aspects of various 
Spanish-speaking cultures. 
The. following is a list of 
possible activities: Having 
Festivals, Dinners, Par
ties, going to Concerts, 
Ballets, Art Exhibits, 
Plays, Films, holding play 
readings and poetry rea-

. dings, etc. Everybody is 
welcome to participate in 
our club, even those who 
don't speak Spanish. If 
you have any questions 
or suggestions, call Teresa 
Valaer---President, at 
689-3612. 

Hearing Officer. 
(7) \!od i.ficario:1s and pro
cedures for operation: Ge
nerally, the procedures for 
operation of the former 
system d~d no.: require 
majo:c substantive r'"
vis1on. However, the fol
lowing procedures did re
quire explicit emphasis or 
elaboration: methcxi for 
c'.·,anenging the impar
tiality of a member of the 
Judicial Board; burden and 
standard of proof; voting 
requirements of the Ju
dicial Board members in 
making the indepcn ;mt de
terminations cf r;•1i.lt and 
the imposition of an ap
propriate sanction; the 
right of the student charged 
to remain silent during the 
hearing; the reliabilty and 
admissibility of evid,::mce; 
and, the manner and dura
tion of maintaining records 
of hearing proceedings. 
Note: Any faculty mem
ber or administrator i,1te
r0sted 1-1 bein.g consiriere:::l 
for appointment as either 
Judicial Coordinator or 
Hearing Officer, please 
contact Jim Mingle, As
sistant to the Presidt\i:lt, 
by Friday, September 19th. 

Poetry 

Competition 

Offers $1500 

Prize 

A $1500 grand prize will 
be awarded in the current 
Poetry Competition spon
sored by the World of Po
etry, a monthly newsletter 
for poets. 

Poems of all styles and 
on any subject are eligible 
to compete for the grand 
prize or for 49 other cash 
or merchandise awards. 
Second place is $500. 

According to contest di
rector, Joseph Mellon, 
"We are encouraging po
etic talent of every kind, 
and expect our contest to 
prog,uce exciting discove
ries." 

Rules and official entry 
forms are available by wri
ting to: World of Poetry, 
801 Portola Dr., Dept. 211, 
San Francisco, CA 94127. 

Contest closes Novem
ber 30, 1975. 

Pap Five 

t TTE NTIIJN arnLISt-1 
. MAJOPS 

An import ant meeting for 
all English Majors will be 
held Monday, Sept. 22, at 
4:15 p.m. in Lane Center 
202. Dr. Helene Baldwin 
will talk about writing as a 
career in Washington, D:. 
Pearl Aldrich will discuss 
teaching opportunities ~or 
Engllsn ancl liberal arts 
graduates, and Dr. Richard 
Trask will speak on tech
nical writing and other 
career opportunities for 
English and liberal arts 
graduates. Dr. Dennis 
Gartner will provide some 
information about applying 
for graduate schools, and 
Mr. Wayne Carlisle of the 
Placement Office will tell 
about setting up a creden
tials file and how to go 
about applying for and get
ting a job. This is an im
portant opportunity to find 
out not only about teaching 
jobs but something about 
many different kinds of jobs 
for which English majors 
qualify. In addition, 
student representatives to 
English Department meet
ings will be selected. All 
English majors are urged to 
attend . 
OPEN FOR 13USIN[SS 
The Teacher Advisement 
Center is available for 
students in the teacher 
education programs who 
need help with planning 
their programs, certifica
tion, and scheduling. Stu
dents who need to be ad
mitted to Phase II should 
also plan to visit the center 
to pick up an application. 
The requirements for ad
mission to Phase II are 
completing at least 60 
credit hours, a cumulative 
grade point average of at 
least a 2.0, cumulative 
grade point average in 
teaching area of at least· 
a 2.0 (secondary only), 
completion of Education 
201 and 202 with at least 
a C, a grade of C or better 
in English 102 and a grade 
of C or better in Fundamen
tals of Speech (ECE and 
Elementary Education 
only) . The advisement 
center's hours are 
Monday- 9:00-5:00 
Tuesday- 10:00-5:00 
Wednesday- 9:00-5:00 
Thursday- 10:00-5:00 
FridaY- 9:00-4:00 
The office is located in 
D11nkle Hall 102. 
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PERSONNEL from p.l 
· conducted studies at Sac
red Heart Seminary Col
lege in Detroit. 

He is married and lives 
with his wife, Nancy, at 
289 1/2 East Main Street, 
Frostburg, Maryland. 
MfNORfTY AFFAIRS 

rn rt. ·rayror, Jr., of 
California, Pa., has as
sumed duties at Frostburg 
State College as assistant 
director of minority af
fairs, according to an an
nouncement made August 
1st, 1975. 

His duties will incJude 
working in specific areas 
to increase minority stu
dent retention and will as
sist in the development of 
programs relating tq the 
academic, social and cul
tural needs of minority stu
dents. 

Mr. Taylor comes to 
Frostburg from California 
State College where he has 
served as coordinator of 
the counseling program in 
the special services office 
since 1973 and as a grad
uate assistant tutor and 
counselor the previous 
year. 

He was graduated from 
California State College in 
1971 and will receive a 
master's degree in educa
tion there in December. 
HEALTH SE::IV1CES 
COUMSELOR -

Dr. Janice N. Harrison 
of Columbus , Ohio, has 
assumed duties as the di- -
rector of counseling and 
health services at Frost
burg State College, accord
ing to.Dr. Nelson P. Guild, 
president. 

Her duties at Frostburg 
will include responsibility 
for the development, coor
dination and administration 

State-TtrDate September 15, 1975 

Dr. Harrison comes to tion degree in guidance and 
Frostburg from Ohio Do- counseling from Howard 
minican College where for University later thii 
the past four years she was month. 

~o/<E~-
director of counseling and He has/previously work 
testing. Previously, she ed as a tutor and counse
was a psychologist at _J;he -lor at Oberlin College, 
Veterans Administration reading - enrichment in
Mental Hygiene Clinic in structor at the Govern
Columbus from 1967 to ment Printing Office and 
1971 the Central Ohio as a music teacher at Cal-
Mental Health Center, vin Coolidge High School in 
1966-67 and the Moose Washington, D.C. 
Lake State Hospital in Min- Mr. Kiah will be one of 
nesota, 196.2-64. four full-time professional 

Additionally, Dr. Harri- staff members in the Col-
son has served as a lee- lege• s SSS program includ-
turer in _psychology at Ohio ·ng D J h F M 1 : r. osep • -a-
State University and Ohio lak, coordinator of specj_al 
Wesleyan University. She instructional programs and 
was -graduated from Ohfu director of the program; 
State University in 1955, Mrs. Sarah L. Donohue, 
and received her M.A. and assistant director of Stu-:-
Ph.D. degrees in psycho- dent Special Services; and 
logy there in 1961 and 1966. Mr. Morris Willey, learn-

Dr. Harrison holds ing specfalist. 
memb_ership in several 
professional associations 
including the American 
Psychological Association, 
American Personnel and 
Guidance A,_;sociation 
A:nerican Colle~e Per3on .• 
nel Association and Ohio 
Association of Women 
Deans, Adrnil}istrators and 

_Counselors. She is also 
listed in "Who's Who i;i 
Americqn Women" 
STUDENT SPEC1AL 
SERVIC_ES / 

Donald Kiah of Washing
ton, D.C., has,assumeddu
ties as a general counselor 
for the Student Special Ser
vices office at Frostburg 
State College, it was an
nounced July 25th by Dr. 
Nelson P. Guild, presi
dent. 

You've 
always 
thought 
you 
were 
aGood 
Neighbor. 

SEPTEMBER 15 
Curriculum Committee Meeting 
Delta Sigma Theta Meeting 
Joint Rush Info. Tea 
Forensics Meeting 
Mezi''s Gymnastics Meeting 
AFSCME Meeting 

.:~:00 p.m. 
!1:00 p.m. 
H:30 p.m. 
'l:00 p.m. 
';':00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

.. SEPTEMBER 16 
Teacher Education Comm. lvfeet 4-:00 p.m. 
Basketball Team Meeting 'l:00 p.m. 
Special Instructional Prngrams 

In Service Training for Tutors 7:00 p.m. 
Planetarium- 'Born Under A Bad 

Sign?' · 7:30 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 17 

Lane 201.208 
Lane 141 
Lane ;.40 

Lane 207-208 
-compton Gym 4 · 

Lane 202 

Lane 203-204 
Lane 201 

Lane 202 

Tawes Hall 302 

Retirement Systems Meetings 
Employees 
Teachers 

Lane 201 
1.0:30 a.m. & 3:00 p.m. 
l:00 p.m. 

Library Comm lttee Meeting 
Soccer: U. Of Pittsburgh-Johns

8:00 p.m. 

town ~:oo p.m. 
Presidenf's Address to the 

College Community 4:00 p.m. 
Delta Alpha Iota Meeting 6 :00 p.m. 
Theta Dalta Pi Meeting '7:00 p.m. 
History Club Meeting 7 :00 p.m. 
Kappa Zeta Chi Meeting 7 :30 p.m. 

_ SEPTEMBER 18 
State Library Directors Mtg. -

& Luncheon 9:00 a.m. 
Retirement Systems Meetings

Lane 202 

Away 

Lane 142 
Lane 201 
Lane 141 

Lane 207-2"8 
Lane 140 

Lane 213-214 

Employees 
Teachers 

'.➔ :00 a.m. Lane 201 

Air Force Recruitment 

M.F .L. Film-'La Symphonie 
Pastorale • (French) 

Gamma Theta Upsilon Smoker 
S.A.Meeting 
Jamaica Trip Info. Meeting 
M.C.E.A. Meeting 

11:00 a.m. Lane 201 
10:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

Lane Upper Lobby 

7:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:3_0 p.m. 
'1:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 19 

Tawes Hall 232 
Dunkle Hall 324 

Lane 140-141 
Lan.~ 2.G1 
Lane 202 

Teacher Intern Workshop 9:00-3:30 p.m. Lane Center 
Alpha Delta Chi Band Dance 9:00 p.m.-Midnight 

· Lane Multi-use 
SEPTEMBER 20 

Festival of Frostburg Day 10:00 a.m.& Corner Maple & 
4:00 p.m. College Ave. 

Cross Country: California St,,_ 

Student Special Services 
is federally .funded by the 
Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare through 
TRIO to aid disadvantaged 
students successfully com
plete college programs. 

Now 
prove 

Invitational 
Soccer: Indiana U. Of Pa
Football: Bowie State 

1:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m 

Away 
-A_,way 

Mr. Kiah's duties will 
include screening students 
for eligibility for the SSS 
program , assisting stu
dents identify problems and 
alternative actions for so..;.~
lution, referring students 
to appropriate college or 
community services and 
mobilizing resources. 

• It. 

(JoinUs;) 

Student Artist H Lecture Series 
Mike Seeger 8:15 p.m. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon Band Dance !=1:0~ p.m_.- ~-

SEPTEMBER 21 
Blanetarmm-"Born Under A Bad 

Sign?" 
Sigma T-au Gamma Movie~ 

"Day of tbe Jackal" 
Alpha Delta Chi Meeting 
O:1e Acts Performance 

2:30 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Compton aua . 
Lane Multi
use 

Tawes Hall 302 

Lane M1,1lti-use 
Lane ~u~ 

Pullen Aud. 

of the counseling and health 
services for the College; 
counseling and p3ycother
apy with cases as .needed; 
coordination of research 
activities; training student 
paraprofessionals and su
pervising practicum ex
periences for graduate stu
dents in psychology; staff 
recruitment, supervision 
and center management ; 
and maintaining certifica
tion of the Counseling Cen
ter. 

A 1974 graduate of Ober
lin College, Kiah will re
ceive a Master of Educa-

There are a lot of Jobs to be 
done ,n this world. helping people 
in trouble, in pain. in distress 
American Red Cross takes on more 
of these jobs than anybody 
Surprised? 

Remember: Red Cross is more 
than blood drives. /rs more than 
helping the thousands of victims of 
disasters. In fact. American Red 
Cross tackles over 100 different 
kinds of·· Helping People·· jobs-in 
the city. the suburbs, wherever you 
are 

Gile, Its Monday and I'm already tired 

We need money, ititrue. so we 
can go on offering all our free serv
ices. But we also need hearts. And 
hands. And conviction. 

Call your local chapter Join us 

+. lhe.American 
ReclCross. 
TheGood 
Neighbor. 

College Students 
Poetry Anthology 

The National _f oetr y Press 
announces its 

SPRING COM-PETITION 
The closing date for submission 
of manuscripts is NOVEMBER 5. 
AN! ~TUDENT attending college is 
eliglble to submit his verse. 
There is no limitation as to form 
or theme~ Shorter works'are pre
ferred by the Board of Judges, be
cause of space limitations. 
Each poem must be TYPED or PRINT
ED, on a seperate sheet, and must 
bear the NAME AND HOME ADDRESS of 
THE STUDENT, and the COLLEGE ADD
RESS as well. 1 

Manuscripts must be sent to the 
OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 

3210 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

Selby Avenue Los Angeles, Ca. 
90034 
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P. S. 
by Ralph Perrey 

Bill Rose 
and 

the Thorns 
When discussing quarterbacks the fi·rst 1 t . d. r th b- • peop e men-10ne a e e ug guys who can generate 1 t f • - d ·t · a o o action -... n exci ement m a hurry--Jurgenson un··t N 
W d · th • 1 as, amath e a mire ese guys. But those of us wh , · 

t th , • , o aren t as 
grea as ey. are ?an t really identify with them. The 
guys we can 1dent1fy with are the, little guys ( · 
t . I k" ) h compan-1ve ey spea mg w o succeed at the· big • 
Everyone loves the underdog. man s game. 

Bill Rose had got to be one of the latte th 
· d n · h H r, e guy you 

can ~ en _1 Y w~t . . is is a success story you would 
tend to d_1sbele1ve 1f you saw it in a made-for-TV movie 
Before he walked on and became the starting quarterback 
f~r the Bobcats, he had last played organized football in 
:us sophomore year at Wheaton High School. 

He was as_ surprised as anyone when Coach Mike Davis 
selec~ed him a_s the number one quarterback followin a 
a scrimmage with Potomac State. "I thought it woul/be 
Don Heacock or maybe even Mike Savoy " he ·d dd 
th t h f , sa1 , a -

11, e was, o course, pleased to get the job. 

Grante~, losing Y?Ur opener 28-0 is not the greatest way 
to ?egm a new Job, but a~ Coach Davis pointed out 
durmg the PosHr;ame show, while there were several 
areas that need improvement, • 'the quarterback p ·t · 
is not one of those.•' os1 wn 

Considered a good passer, he proved it by com l t · 
seven of ten during one stretch in the fourth q~:rt~~~ 
H~wever, for most of the earlier portions of the game 
his passes came on second or third and long situation~ 
when e .. veryone and his brother were looking for passes. 

H? h~d co~siderable success with "clear" patterns 
with the tight end coming across on a slant th ·d 
tece·v .. . fl ' e w1 e _ 1 er runnmg a ag, and the split man running a 
J:ost_." He added that, "It usually opened up the middle 
so it was a pretty good pass pattern." 

That he ~as able to pass as well as he did in the 
fou~thpenod was remarkable considering the amount of 
punishment he received, courtesy of the Shepherd de- . 
fense. After th~ game, both of his arms were· noticeably 
swollen, and his neck was stiff. Being the man who 
suffer~d most by the off night experienced by the Bobcat 
front lme, he had a good idea of> what exactly happened. 

"The rush was coming in pretty strong " he said "I 
w_as hurried with a lot of my passes so 'i wasn't r;ally 
d~?c_t with them. I had one picked off and that was 
d1fm1tely ~nderthrown, but I had time on that pass so it 
should never have been underthrown." 

He also shed some light on what the Shepherd defense in 
general and their middle guard in particular were doing. 
''The defynsive tackles were slantin in, so they were 
sort of hitting ehm off guard. The middle guard for 
sort of hitting them off guard. The middle grard,... for 
Shepherd was, I'd say, the best defensive player on the 
team, was just knocking yqu 
team, was just knocking our centers to crap." 

'In addition to executing the passing aspect of the game, 
he was also credited with 17 carries. · Half of these were 
quarterback sacks, often for losses of ten or more yards, 
and the remainder were sneaks which /he called himself 
at the line of scrimmage. 

While the Bobcats never really got into the wishbone 
offense against the Rams, Rose expects the team to use 
the formation extensively in the future. He thinks the 
wishbone is • 'the most dynamite offense ever invented'• 
and adds that the team hasn't really shown what it can do 
from the · formation. 

Has his height (5'11 ") been a disadvaQ,tage to him? 
Judgingfrom his performance, it has not. He did indicate 
that it was a little harder for him to pass from the pocket, 
but he l_las been able to compensate for this by throwing 
off the roll-out. This he did frequentely · against the 
Rams, mostly because there was often no pocket i1_1 
which to remain. Considering that he often had to roll 
left to throw, which is hard on the right handed thrower, 
his performance is impressive. 

~urely one thing that makes him different from· other 
mstant successes is his personality. Many quarterba-9ks 
fal~ into one of two categories: _1) The guy who ~onsiders 
hi~s~lf a diety abovi8 reproach by mere mortals and 2) the 
religious type who is humble before god but no one else. 
Those who know him can tell you that Bill Rose has 
worked hard to get where he is. He accepts cri 

continued on page8 
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The Week 
by John Preisinger 

• ,n Retrospect 
For the various athletic 

teams practicing on cam
pus, last week was business 
as usual. The varsity foot
ball team lost to Shepherd 
28-0, the soccer team e~ 
merged victorious by a 3:..2 
score in their annual alum
ni game, while field hockey 
and rugby players begin 
to pull their squads toge
ther for the opening of their 
respecnve seai;ons. 

The football team's loss 
to Shepherd. last week was 
unfortunate, but, in all fair
ness, understandable. It's 
easy to say, especially af
ter the disappointment of 
last season. "Big deal, 
they lost again." But let's 
be realistic. This year 
the system underwent some 
major overhauls. A whole 
new ottens1ve system (the 
\Vishbone) is being used. It 

A charging Bobcat 

Cross Country 
Oh God of Dust and 

Rainbows, 
Help us see, 
That without the Dust, 
The Rainbow would not be. 
--Langston Hughes. 

The Bobcat cross-coun
try team, billed as the 
strongest ever assembled 
at Frostburg State, was 
stunned in their opener by 
a large and powerful In
diana of Pennsylvania 
squad, 15-50, the most lop
sided score possible in 
cross-country. 

As Indiana had lost four 
of their top seven run
ners to graduation, and the 
Bobcats had run well in 
last week's time trial, the 
team was up for the meet 
and gunning for an upset. 
This, however, depended on 
the team's ability to form 
a pack and stay near the 
front. This was not to 
be. 

Once the race started, 
it took only five minutes 
to decide the outcome. 
Roughly twelve IUP run-

ners passed the mile mark 
in under five minutes, chal
lenged only by junior Steve 
Shaffer. Freshmen Ralph 
Perrey, Andy Cowdery, and 
George Lucas trailed the 
pack by a few seconds. 
Shaffer and Cowdery were 
able to maintain the pace 
for awhile and, along with 
Mike Harper and Matt 
Cline, were able to make 
small inroads into the mass 
of Indians. 

Meanwhile, Perrey and 
Lucas, who had placed 
fourth and third in the time 
trial, slowly drifted into 
oblivion, the former fini
shing a well-beaten 17th 
and the latter coming 
in 20th. Freshman Tim 
Gavin, running despite A
chilles' tendon problems 
that caused him to miss 
the trial, placed sixth for 
the team in 19th place. 
Team captain Stan Flet
cher, whose record setting 
career at Frostburg has 
been interrupted by several 
ankle and knee injuries, 
dropped out after re-

FSC quarterback Bill Rose 

takes time to adjust to a 
change like that, especially 
when a new head coach 
comes in, bringing to that 
job a sec of new philo
sophies and techniques. 
And the extra incentive the 
Shepherd team must have 
had after losing co FSC 
last year, 21-20, when the 
Bobcats came from behind 
n the closing minutes, 
:ould have had something 
to do with Shepherd's vic
tory lase week. ?\!avbe the 
Shepherd game isn't a good 
indication of what's in store 
for Frostburg football this 
year. Given time, ?\fike 
Davis can probably make 
the wishbone work and 
make a respectable sho
wing this year. 

On another front,. the 
Bobcat soccer team ma
naged to outmaneuver the 
alumni team again, this 
year by a single goal, in 
what proved to be a low 
scoring contest. It should 
be noted that the varsity 
made a better showing this 
year than last. In 1974, 
the Bobcats won by a 5-3 
score, but were largely 
outclassed by the "old
timers." Coach Kutler's 
"systems" seem to be 
working now, and the team 
is playing sound and ag
gressive soccer, at least 
more so than at the same 
time last season. The 
4-2-4 alignment appears 
to be well balanced, and 
should be adequately sup
ported by an increase in 
bench strength. 

Last but not least, we 
are faced with the opening 
of the fall rugby season. 
Frostburg rugby, after only 
three seasons, has e
merged as a dominant force 
in regional play. Also, 
although it is still a club 
sport here, over half of 
this year's schedule is 
comprised of schools which 
feature rugby as a varsity 
sport. This, reasonably, 
says something about the 
quality of the play here, 
if only that our ruggers are 
at least as intense and well 
trained a group of athletes 
as those participating in 
any varsity sport at FSC. 

The bottom line is 
simply: enough ideas and 
personnel have· been re
arranged since last year 
to make this fall's athletic 
program one of excitement 
and interest to every mem
ber of the campus com
munity. 

"The Wine 
Cellar" 

Tuesday • Sept. 16 
"SANDY SWANN" 
Wednesday , Sept. 17 

"HARRY TRAYNAM" 
Friday, Sept. 19 

"STEVE JAMES" 
Saturday, Sept. 20 
"JOHN REDMAN" 

and 
nGEO~GE CASTELLE" 

COLONIAL MANOR 
MOTOR LODGE 

One mile east on Rt. 40 

OPEN:Monday thru Saturday 
6:00p.m. to 1:00 a_m. 
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Bobe a ts G R d F SC HI• ts C C - d f school (12,000 student et am me . I continue rom page7 30-40 runners) might ha:e· 
and Score for the third Golf Course peatemy twisting his an- won by George Millholland 

Frostburg State College 
and Coach Mike Davis' 1975 
football debuts were both 
spoiled as the Shepherd 
Rams scored a 28-0 win 
over the Bobcats in the 
11th annual Civitan Bowl 
at Martinsburg. 

The Rams used a balan
ced attack in obtaining re
venge for their 21-20 loss 
to FSC last season. Shep
erd's running _game was 
highlighted by Greg War
field who carried the ball 
13 times for 75 yards. The 
total rushing yards gained 
was 261 for the team. 

Quarterbacks Rick King
sbury and Larry Hersh 
completed 7 of 15 passes 
for 157 yards which helped 
in obtaining 411 yards in 
total offense. Kingsbury 
also converted all four of 
the point after touchdowns. 

The first of four touch
downs was scored with less 
than two minutes left in 
the first quarter. The She
perd drive began on the 
Bobcat 3 5 yard line foll
owing a Frostburg punt. 

The second score came 
with 7:28 remaining in the 
first half. The drive began 
when Sheperd recovered a 
fumble on the Bobcat 17 
yard line. 

It took the Rams nine 
plays to travel 66 yards 

P.S. contimied from page 7 

- kles on the unusually rough - anyway, said 
time. Wayne Wilsonscor_ed TomorrO W terrain. Jim Fitzgerald, "There's no way Weshourd 
from five yards out with The Frostburg State Col-: -plagued with knee prob- ha~e lost like that." He 
9:54 left in the game. lege Golf Team will be lems,/ also -dropped out. lat_er addedk that "we're 

The fourth and final Ram Th d gomg to ma e up a lot of 
tally came when Doug And- playing two important e one goo point was ground on these guys be. 
erson scored from 14 yards matches this fall. The the performance of fresh- fore October 18 (the NAIA 

first will be against man Cowdery. Although District 18 cham . 
ou~he Bobcat recorded a Waynesburg at Oakland (the he was generally con- ships) ,. pion. 
total offense of 200 yards; latter being FSC's new sidered the number seven Unf~rtunately 
133 by the pass and 67 -~ home course) on Tuesday, or eight runner on the team ~ deadlines pre..J t· dearly 
gained rushing. Mike Mit- September 16. The var- (depending on Fletcher's verage of the e~t b co. 
chell lead the ground attack sity will then travel to health), he led the Bobcats Invitational wh ass oro 
as he gained 29 yards. Cacapon State Park in West f?r. most of the r_ace and team has 'place e~;ird ~ 

Virginia on September 29 fm1shed strong m 12th each of past tw .. Bobcats Rams t lay · th Sh h d la H 1 t , 0 years o p m e ep er p ce. arper, as .YE:ar s (also after lopsid d 1 First Downs Rushing College Invitational Tour- MV:P w~s the top fm1sher to Indiana). Th: co~;:~ 
7 11 ney. takmg nmth p!ace. FeTiow tition will be provided b 

First Downs Passing The varsity warmed up sophomore Clme was tenth schools of the same siz! 
8 5 for the matches by beating and Shaffer place 13th. as Frostburg and th B b 

Passes Attempted the faculty at Oakland on dc~ac_h Bobb Lewhis,lwhile cats will be conside:ed ~n~ 
22 15 Sunday, September 7. Jim a m1ttmg t at t e arger of the favorites. 

Landskroener, a senior, 
Passes Gompleted led the group with an 80. 

9 _ _ 7 Jerry Shaw followed with 
Passing Yds. Gained an 81, and Robert Worrall, 
1 33 157 a transfer student who will 
Passes Intercepted be eligible for the spring 

1 1 
season, carded an 84. Greg 
Lathe and Bruce Hanna, 

Fumbles-Lost freshmen, ended with 
4-2 2-1 -- scores of 86 and 87, re-

Penal ties_-Yards spectively. The team will 
4-33 6-30 be helped by Bill Hurst, 
R h · who started slowly Sunday 

us ing Yds • Gained but closed with an 86, and 
93 261 Wayne Eyler, who was un-

Total Offense able to participate in Sun-
200 413 day's · match. Freshmen 

Punts-Average Andy Higgins andSteveHil-
6-40 3-41 ton will hopefully come on 

strong to push the other 
players to better perfor

Box 
1 Dan Friedrich 
1 Bob Costello 
3 D. Gunkelman 
4 Dick Wolf. 
5 D. Freedline 
5 Mark Noll 
7 Ken Trilli 
7 Kim Burke 
9 Mike Harper 

10 Matt Cline 
11 J. Thompson 
12 Andy Cowdery 
13 Steve Shaffer 
14 Jack Sprague 
15 Andy Phieff 
16 B. Higgins 

Score 

FROST
BURG 

AT 

I.U.P, 

5 miles 

SCORE: 

IUP 15 

worked hard to get where he is. He accepts criticism 
and places blame on himself, when appropriate. He 
;:>lays football with guts, taking punishment from huge 
opponents, and coming back with the big play.~ The 
little man succeeding in the big man's game. 

mances. 
Th~ faculty turned in 

three fine performances: 
Mr. Ralph Brewer, 78;Mr. 
Paul Hunt, 83; and Mr.· 
Ron Fautz, 83. 

17 Ralph Perrey 
18 Steve Cervens 
19 Tim Gavin 
20 George Lucas 

IUP 
IUP 
IUP 
IUP. 
IUP 
IUP 
IUP 
IUP 
FSC 
FSC 
IUP 
FSC 
FSC 
IUP 
IUP 
IUP 
FSC 
IUP 
FSG 
FSC 

25:46 
25:46 
26":05 
26:13 
26:29 
26:29 
26:50 
26:50 
26:54 
26:55 
26:56 
26:57 
27:09 
27:27 
27:30 
27:33 
27:36 
27:47 
27:55 
28:02 

FSC 5~ 

MUSIC LOVERS ! ! 
If You're Looking For 

RECORDS or TAPES 

Tony Romano 

& 
Alvin Snodgrass 
(at your service) 

Opening 
October 1 

Take this tip 
And swivel your hips 

On down to 

689- 1117 9S 112 E Main 


